Victoria’s Renewable Energy Roadmap
Our Industry Defining its Future
The Victorian community has an opportunity to feed into the Victorian Government‘s Renewable Energy
Roadmap. The Government has invited submissions from the community to the Roadmap to be submitted
by 30 September 2015.
Enhar will host an independent, non-government forum to openly discuss industry ambition and goals for
this sector. Some issues for consideration:


Does the Roadmap go far enough?



What legislative improvements does industry and the community need to realise the full potential for
Victoria?



What programs and incentives could enable Victoria to become a leader in renewable energy?



How quickly could we, the industry, deliver the work to achieve these outcomes?

Shared vision and ambition will be discussed during the day. Participants may use the learnings and ideas
to feed into your formal submissions to the Government by 30 September.

Agenda

Who Should Attend?

Participants are invited to read the Roadmap before attending (download it here).
Come with your questions and viewpoints to share at the discussion tables.









The goal of the event is to generate high quality, well considered submissions which promote
positive outcomes for Victorian jobs, community, business and environment via a large scale
transition to renewable energy.

Renewable Electricity generators
Local government
Water Utilities
Educational sector
Community organisations
State government
Distribution network stakeholders

Program
10.45 Registrations
11.00 Presentations start
11.00 Demian Natakhan, Enhar : Realistic and ambitious goals for Victorian Renewables
11.20 Nick Brass, SunEdison: Solar Sector viewpoints
11.40 Murray Dancey, Wannon Water: A water utility perspective
12.00 Discussion tables: Focus groups on themes of special interest
12.30 Lunch and networking
14.00 Close

Event details
Friday 25 Sept 2015
11am – 2pm
60L Green Building, 60 Leicester Street
Carlton VIC 3053
Attendance is free however advance registrations
are essential.

Lunch sponsored by

www.enhar.com.au

Click here to register online

